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For patients with special health care needs who require intravenous sedation or general 
anesthesia for preventative dental care, there are few guidelines regarding ideal recall intervals. A 
guideline for proper dental care for these patients has become a public health necessity as many 
patients with special health care needs are living longer, more independent lives. The purpose of 
this retrospective chart review was to investigate an association between caries incidence and 
length of recall interval to help determine guidelines for frequency of sedation for preventative 
care. A total of 375 recall visits were reviewed from 99 electronic medical records belonging to 
the University of Pittsburgh Center for Patients with Special Health Care Needs. The number of 
months between each recall visit was recorded as well as the number of carious lesions requiring 
treatment at each appointment. In addition, place of residence, history of caries within the past 
three years, and total number of carious lesions requiring treatment, were recorded from 87 patient 
charts. Linear regression was used to evaluate the primary outcome. The length of time between 
recall visits was found to be a predictor of carious teeth requiring treatment (P=0.027). Patients 
with a history of caries within the past three years were more likely to experience new carious 
lesions (P=0.048). There appears to be an association between length of recall interval and number 
of carious teeth requiring treatment in this specific patient population. 
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Patients with physical, developmental, mental, sensory, behavioral, cognitive, or emotional 
impairments often require specialized health care for preventative and restorative dentistry. 
Approximately 15.1% of children under 18 years of age in the US are estimated to have special 
health care needs, and 20% of adults age 16-64 suffer from a physical, mental, or emotional 
impairment.22,34 Behavior guidance techniques may allow experienced providers to complete 
routine care for many patients with special health care needs. However, some patients may become 
resistant to treatment due to anxiety or a lack of understanding, and dental treatment may become 
unsafe for the patient, provider, and staff, in certain situations.1 In these cases, sedation modalities 
must be considered.1  
 
1.1 Anesthesia in Patients with Special Health Care Needs 
Due to its predictability, general anesthesia is often used when other forms of behavior 
management fail.1 General anesthesia is considered safe and effective in patients with special 
health care needs, and as dental anesthesia becomes more widespread, it may become more cost-
efficient as well.15,27 While most dental anesthesia is utilized for restorative and surgical 
procedures, it is also a necessity for preventative care in a subset of patients with special healthcare 
needs who are unable to tolerate a dental prophylaxis and exam due to emotional, cognitive, or 
physical disabilities. This need for preventative care under general anesthesia has been observed 
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in 22% of children with autism.35 A thorough search of the literature did not produce any research 
regarding general anesthesia for preventative care in adults with special health care needs, 
however, one may postulate that this percentage may be larger in the adult population, as provider 
and staff safety become a concern as patient strength and size increase.   
1.2 Caries in Patients with Special Health Care Needs 
While conflicting research has been published regarding caries prevalence in patients with 
special health care needs, oral hygiene practices play a role in caries prevention.1,4,7,16,29 Patients 
that are unable to tolerate a dental prophylaxis and thorough exam may suffer from poor home 
hygiene as well. Therefore, professional dental prophylaxis at specific recall intervals may play a 
greater role in caries prevention in this specific population compared to patients that are regularly 
performing good oral hygiene at home. 
1.3 Purpose of Study 
The Center for Patients with Special Needs (CPSN) within the University of Pittsburgh 
School of Dental Medicine is at a unique advantage to treat this population as the dental school 
also has a dental anesthesiology residency program. As part of their training, anesthesia residents 
sedate patients within the CPSN under direct supervision of attending dental anesthesiologists 
while dental students, pediatric residents, oral surgery residents, and general dentistry attending 
physicians, complete treatment using a multi-disciplinary approach. The availability of anesthesia 
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within the school of dental medicine has allowed the CPSN to become a dental home for patients 
that aged out of pediatric dental offices providing similar anesthesia services. Patients unable to 
tolerate a thorough examination and prophylaxis are placed on various recalls (months or years) 
for preventative dental care under general anesthesia/deep sedation. 
The purpose of this study was to explore a relationship between the number of carious teeth 
requiring treatment at each visit and the number of months in between recall visits in adults with 
special health care needs who require general anesthesia or deep sedation for a dental prophylaxis 
and a periodic oral examination. 
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2.0 Retrospective Chart Review 
2.1 Methods 
The protocol for this study was approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional 
Review Board (approval no. 20010082). The IT department within the University of Pittsburgh 
School of Dental Medicine created an excel chart of active patients of the Center for Patients with 
Special Needs (within the University of Pittsburgh School of Dental Medicine), with record of the 
prophylaxis code D1110V, the periodic oral examination code D0120, and the general anesthesia 
code D9222, in a single visit between the years of 2012 and 2020. G*Power version 3.1.9.6 was 
used to calculate the desired sample size using an effect size of 0.15, alpha of 0.05, and power of 
0.80. A minimum sample size of 43 was calculated. To be included in the retrospective chart 
review, patient charts must have record of the following: patients received preventative care within 
the CPSN, patients were 16 years or older for all recorded recall visits, patients were unable to 
tolerate thorough prophylaxis and examination without general anesthesia or deep sedation, and 
patients experienced at least two recall intervals after either completion of treatment or being 
considered free of carious disease (outside of lesions that were being monitored for 
remineralization).  
A single chart reviewer looked through charts and excluded patient records that did not 
meet inclusion criteria. The same reviewer recorded the following into an Exel spreadsheet: 
number of months between each recall visit, number of carious teeth requiring treatment at each 
visit, type of residence (family home or group home), and history of caries requiring restorative 
treatment at the CPSN within the past three years. The year in the patient record in which recall 
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interval data collection began was also recorded. Charts were excluded if the patients did not have 
at least two recall visits after a stable dentition free of dental caries was established.  
Stata/SE 15.1 was used for all statistical analyses. A P-value of <0.05 was used to 
determine statistical significance for all tests. Linear regression and correlation were used to 
determine an association between number of months between recall visits and number of carious 
teeth requiring restorative treatment at each visit. A two-sample t-test was used to look for an 
association between type of residence and total number of carious teeth requiring treatment over 
the four-recall period. A two-sample t-test (with unequal variance) was also used to evaluate an 
association between caries incidence over the four-recall period and caries experience within the 
past three years. 
 
2.2 Results 
This retrospective study reviewed 213 charts. Exclusion criteria eliminated 114 records 
from the study. Therefore, recall intervals from 99 patient charts were included, giving a total 
sample size of 375 recall intervals. Figure 1 outlines the number of charts used to investigate each 
research question.  
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Figure 1 Flow chart describing patient records used  
 
 
Linear regression analysis found that the length of time between recall visits is a weak 
predictor of carious teeth requiring treatment (P=0.027). However, the low coefficient of 
determination (r2=0.013) means there is a lot of variability around our regression line and it is hard 
to predict precise predicative models. Pearson’s correlation coefficient was also calculated to 
determine the strength of relationship between our two variables. A correlation coefficient of 
0.1139 is in agreement with our regression analysis, also showing a weak positive relationship 
between the number of months between recall visits and the number of carious teeth requiring 
treatment. Figure 2 illustrates the relationship between caries incidence and recall interval length.  
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Figure 2 Scatter plot describing relationship between carious lesions and recall interval 
 
Other research questions were answered using only data from patient charts with four 
recorded recall intervals (87/99 patient records). Of these records, a total of 76 patients had place 
of residence recorded in their chart. In our sample, 26/76 patient records belonged to patients 
residing in group homes, and 50/76 belonged to patients residing with family members. Figure 3 
illustrates the number of charts used to investigate the association between place of residence and 
caries prevalence. There was no statistically significant difference between the mean number of 





Figure 3 Distribution of patients living in group home versus family home 
 
Another interest was an association between caries experience within the past three years 
and caries incidence, as the ADA considers patients with special health care needs to be at a high 
risk of new carious lesions if they have experienced caries in the past three years. We looked for 
an association between the total number of carious teeth needing treatment over the 4-recall period 
and whether or not the patient had experienced caries within the past three years. While previous 
caries experience within the past three years could not be recorded for every patient, 76/87 patient 
charts dated at least three years prior to the recalls of interest and allowed researchers to confirm 
previous caries experience to that date. 64/76 patients experienced caries within the past 3 years, 
while only 12/76 patients had no caries experience within the past three years. Figure 4 illustrates 
caries experience within the past three years in our sample population. A two-sample t-test with 
unequal variance was used to look for an association between the two variables. In our sample, 
there was a statistically significant difference between the mean number of treated caries in patients 
with caries experience in the last three years and those without caries experience in the last three 








Our study showed a weak, though statistically significant, association between number of 
months between recall visits and number of carious teeth requiring restorative treatment or 
extraction. The coefficient of determination for the linear regression model was very low 
meaning our linear regression model explained only a small portion of the variation in the 
dependent variable. From our results, we can conclude that shorter recall intervals for patients 
requiring general anesthesia/deep sedation, will likely result in fewer caries. This association 
may be greater in a study involving recall intervals of longer lengths. Most patients included in 
this study were seen at recall intervals between six and eighteen months. 
In disagreement with previous research studies, this study did not find a statistically 
significant association between place of residence and number of carious teeth requiring 
treatment. This could be explained by differences in the group homes where patients reside. A 
greater caregiver-to-patient ratio may result in better home hygiene care. Diet likely varies 
greatly at each facility as well. A facility that does not condone refined carbohydrate snacking 
would likely lead to fewer cavities within its residents.  
 In agreement with previous research, this study found a statistically significant 
association between number of carious teeth requiring treatment and history of caries within the 






3.1 Study Limitations 
The most notable limitation of this study is variability among providers completing 
patient exams in the Center for Patients with Special Needs. While attending faculty members 
are trained in appropriate academic treatment planning, the determination of carious teeth that 
require restorations likely varies greatly between providers. The dental students, directly 
performing care, also contribute to this subjectivity of caries diagnosis. Therefore, we may have 
found a stronger relationship between recall interval and number of carious teeth requiring 
treatment if we had better inter-rater reliability. It would be best to include recall intervals from a 
single provider in future study designs.  
Furthermore, the Center for Patients with Special Needs is a unique facility in its ability 
to provide general anesthesia to such a large number of patients. This allows many patients to 
have a thorough dental examination and prophylaxis every 6-12 months. Such availability of 
anesthesia may not be realistic at this time in most facilities. Studies involving longer recall 
intervals (in years) would likely produce results more generalizable to this specific population of 
patients.  
Another limitation of our study is that only a single dependent variable was measured, 
carious teeth. Periodontal disease is equally important in oral and overall health, and studies 
show that patients with special health care needs have a higher prevalence of periodontal disease 
than the general population.35 When considering frequency of thorough prophylaxis and 
examination for patients requiring general anesthesia or deep sedation for recall visits, the 
periodontal condition also plays a significant role. Future studies incorporating measures of 
periodontal health at various recall intervals would be insightful for the fabrication of guidelines 
in treating this subpopulation of patients with special health care needs.  
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Water fluoridation may have played a role in the results of the study as well, as patients 
in the sample traveled from vastly different geographical locations for treatment at the CPSN. 
55% of Pennsylvanians receive fluoridated drinking water11, so differences in exposure to 
fluoride could contribute to the lack of statistical association between patient place of residence 
and caries incidence. This may have also contributed to our main outcome of interest as well, the 
association between caries incidence and months between recall visits. 
Lastly, this study did not measure the influence of non-surgical treatment of caries, SDF 
and fluoride varnish, that were implemented during recall visits. The frequency of fluoride or 
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